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1 
WELCOME TO BOWLING GBEEN 
> 
Again we welcome the football team of Wittenberg College 
and the fans who love the gridiron sport to our campus. Bowling 
Green enjoys her friendly relations with Wittenberg and expects 
another close game today.   May the best team win. 
FRANK J. PROUT, President 
This is the official program for football games at Bowling Green State Uni- 
versity and is published under the direction of Ivan E. Lake, '23, as agent for the 
Bowling Green Chamber of Commerce and the university. Advertising representative 
—Don Spencer Company, Inc., 271 Madison Ave., New York, N.Y. 
BOWLING GMEEN STATE UNIVERSITY SQUAD 
No. Po». Wgt. Hgt. Yr. Age 
Hor 
1 Dillman, Bob...             QB        160... ...5'9" -1-  -20... Bryan, 0. 
2 Temple, Tom-          _HB_ _147_ _5'9%" - -L--21- .. Bellevue, O. 
3 Sielschott, Lowell... ...FB... ...163... ...510" .1..    .-19... -"/rLima' °" 
4 Kish,Mike... HB..     162.       511V2" ..   -11  -1? Maumee,0. 
5 Wellner Ed* HB       150 .. ...510" '      ...2 21—.River Rouge, Mich. 
6 Park,   Winston...         HB     _160_ -51H/2"-—2- ...20... Flint, Mich. 
7 Shirk, Bud...               _G_    175       .6' _2_     21.. Fostona, O. 
8 Tabler Tom* C       180..   ...510"        ...2 20       Liberty Center, O. 
9 Good  Dale* E       184 51iy2" 3 22 River Rouge, Mich. 
10 Mehlow, Harold*.        _E_     183     -61" _2_ -20..- Oak Harbor, O. 
11 Barnett,  Bob*...          _G_    185       510" .3        22.       ..Whitehouse,   O. 
12 Uzak, Frank HB        185        5'8" _1_   -20...  Lorain   0. 
13 Catanese,  Charles*... _C_    178 .   .5101/,". .3... ...22... ..Rochester, Pa. 
14 Johnson,  Dewey*       .FB...     174.   ...61" _2_ -21.. Edgerton, O. 
15 Buckenmyer,   Charles    E.      170     .511" _1_    -19 ...Swanton,  O. 
16 Quesinberry, Ralph     _C_ -183     -511" _1_   -20 .........Tiffin, O. 
17 Brudzinski, Steve*   .. HB.......170... _..5'9" ...3... ...22... ......Fremont,   O. 
18 Smith, Boyd... __G_.     162... ...510" 1        19 Gibsonburg, O. 
19 Mussill   Ed* QB     ...180 511" -3 22 River Rouge, Mich. 
20 Roper, Bob.. -E__.    179.     ..61" _1_   -21 Scotch Ridge, O. 
21 Halliwell, Don             __T__     211     -61" 1-     .20 ..Broadview Hgts, O. 
22 Becher   Paul                  E        188     :..6iy2" _2_.   ~20_ Rockford, O. 
23 Foster,Ralph*..            FB        162 . ...511" 3        21      ..Mt. Blanchard, O 
24 Fails,  John* QB        160        510" 
25 Eckert,  Bob _T        193     ...510y 
28 Dunipace,  Richard G        203        61" 
29 Grignon, Ted* HB 147 5'7i/2" 
30 Amos, Tony..... G...    199 6' 
2__. -20- Erie,  Pa. 
1_.      26        Bowling Green, O. 
2— —20— ...Bowling Green, O. 
3 20 Dearborn, Mich. 
1 19 Weston, O. 
31 Randolph,   Steve...      ._T        205 
32 Ihnat, Emil* _T_      210 
33 McCloud, Bob _.T_.     203 
61V," 1 
.6' 
.6' 
2 
1 
.20— Barberton, O. 
.20... Lakeside, O. 
.24... Toledo, O. 
-Lettermen 
DRINK. 
em 
Shoe Repairing Shine 
Sammy's 
118 W. Wooster Next to Police Office 
LADIES'   HEEL  LIFTS  DONE 
WHILE U WAIT 
PHONE   6901 
Dry Cleaning Hats Blocked 
! 
CONGRATULATIONS 
•  We share with the students of Bowling Green State University, 
continued pride and joy in the growth of the institution. 
ITTEK 
• There is no university in these parts with a better physical edu- 
cation layout and we are proud of the fact that our stone was used 
in the construction of these buildings. 
The Wood County Stone & Construction Co. 
SOUTH DIXIE HIGHWAY 
ENJOY THE CONVENIENCE AND 
LEISURE   TIME 
Made possible by electric household appliances 
I 
ELECTRIC COOKING 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATING 
ELECTRIC   REFRIGERATION 
Ohio Northern Public Service Co. 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
'ELECTRICITY  IS  CHEAP—USE  MORE  OF  IT" 


IDEAL CLEANERS 
Quality Cleaning at Low Costs 
to Students 
Leroy Bortel Phone 6751 
228 N. Main 
CLA-ZEL RESTAURANT 
Lunches . . . Dinners 
Next to Cla-Zel Theatre 
Charles Green, Prop. 
Compliments of a 
FRIEND 
LINE UP.... 
With the best heat in town.   Burn 
Avery's coal. 
HERE'S THE SIGNALS 
PHONE  7481 
A. E. Avery 
Coal & Builders Supply 
525   W.   Wooster 
LEITMAN'S DRY CLEANERS 
& TAILORS 
Macs Leitman, Prop. 
Suits Tailored to Measure 
Same Day Service 
FRANK KEIL 
Says 
Use our "Olga Coal" 
A MILLION FEET OF DRY LUMBER 
Good Milk 
gives 
Good Health 
THE MODEL DAIRY 
302  S. Maple Phone  4441 
The plumber protects the health of 
the nation. Plumbing in the Stad- 
ium, Woman's Gym, Men's Dormi- 
tory, Auditorium, and heating in 
the Natatorium by 
W. J. Gillespie 
Bowling Green 
PLUMBING HEATING 
AND VENTILATING 
Rappaport's 
"For  Everything" 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES - GIFTS 
NOVELTIES 
Decorations      Favors 
Greeting Cards 
Candy 
"Come    in   and   look   around.... 
You     are     always     welcome." 
HAROLD'S 
Flower Shop 
Flowers For Every Occasion 
South of Post Office PHONE 2431 
COMPLIMENTS  OF 
Ohio Fuel Gas Co. 
WITTENBERG COLLEGE KQSTER 
Nc Name Pos. Wgt.t Hgt. Year Home 
Red Blue 
15 37 Lizza, Peter... HB     ...145 5' 
16 85 Caton,   Robert*.. E      .170 6' 
17 67 Caton, Richard*.. ...E 155       .5' 
18 69 Milligan, Howard*        QB        165 .5 
19 50 Thomas,   Warren*. QB      . 175...     5' 
20 79 Bistayi, Andrew... HB        160        5' 
21 78 Lymangrover, Norman*FB        175       .6' 
22 65 Shirk, Owen... _G.       170        5' 
24 63 Chatlain,   Ed*..    E_      168        6' 
25 66 Prescott, Art. HB        150     ...5' 
26 48 Woellner,   Dave HB        170        5' 
27 88 Bunnelle, Harold E        150        6' 
28 62 Everett, Dean.. 155        5' 
29 33 Simpson, Hal... ...G        165     ...5' 
30 76 Cooper,  Vince*. ...T 180      .5' 
31 87 Gray, Joe... HB      .135 5' 
32 43 Daugherty, Robert __ ...155 5' 
33 58 Stranahan, Russ HB        170.    . 5' 
34 46 Neuman, Mark _G~.     165.      5' 
35 90 Parsons, John G        170        5 
36 70 Whitacre,  Don HB        170        5 
37 42 Kostoyo, John* HB        160     .5 
38 64 Wiegel,  Robert*.. ...T...     190        6' 
40 36 Slevin, Henry... ...T...     190..      6 
41 60 Reardon,  Carl* . ...C ..   .165        6' 
42 86 Rossi, Roger... _C 170        6 
43 44 Johnson, John*       ...T 170 5 
7"       ...1 Springfield,  0. 
3"          2 Urbana,  0. 
10" 3... Urbana, 0. 
9"       ...3... Springfield,  0. 
11"     ..._2__ Newcastle, Ind. 
6"       . 2. Toledo, O. 
 2... Napoleon, O. 
10"     -1- Fostoria, O. 
.3... Mansfield,  O. 
10" 2 . ..Youngstown, O. 
11"      .1 Cincinnati, O. 
...1... Wadsworth, O. 
8"       _1_ Salem,   O. 
8"  1... . Cincinnati, O. 
10" 3... Weirton, W. Va. 
7"          2... ..Springfield,  O. 
7"       _1_ Shelby, O. 
8"       -1- Pittsburgh, Pa. 
8"  1... Lorain, O. 
T        .2... Cleveland, O. 
'8"          2 Batavia, N. Y. 
'8"          3 Elyria,   O. 
2 Springfield,  O. 
...1... Pittsburgh, Pa. 
...3... ..Weirton, W. Va. 
'2"       ._ 1... Springfield,  O. 
10" 3_ .. Middletown,   O. 
f—Weights are estimated 
*—Lettermen 
J    PORTRAITS OF 
DISTINCTION 
Ariel Walker 
Studio 
106 N. Main St. 
PHONE 9041 
Over Krog'ers 
Learn to play a game you can enjoy 
the rest of your life. 
Our experts will teach you to bowl 
without charge. 
•The New Premo Recreation; 
!8—NEW ALLEYS—8 
Clem Premo, '25, Prop. 
MICHIGAN NORMAL HERE NEXT 
As a feature of the 19th annual homecoming of Bowling 
Green State University an old rival, Michigan State Normal, from 
Ypsilanti, Mich, will be the foe of the Falcons on October 19. The 
Hurons haven't forgotten last year's 23 to 13 licking at the hands 
of Bee Gee and will be out to avenge the loss. 
Coach Ockerman is a graduate of Normal. He then helped 
E. J. Rynearson coach there for eight years before coming to this 
campus. There is more than passing interest in the outcome of 
the game. In eight games, B. G. has won 2, lost 5 and tied one 
with the Hurons. 
1939 FOOTBALL RECORD 
Bee Gee 35, Bluffton 0 
Bee Gee 9, Wayne U. 0 
Bee Gee 6, Capital 7 
Bee Gee 26, Otterbein 6 
Bee Gee 19, Wittenberg 13 
Bee Gee 34, Kent State 0 
Bee Gee 7, Findlay 7 
Bee Gee 23, Michigan Normal 13 
• 
1940 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
October 5—Wittenberg* 
October 11—At Findlay *f (Migration Day) 
October 19—Michigan Normal (Homecoming) 
October 26—Capital at Columbus* 
November 2—Kent State University* 
November 9—At Wooster* 
November 16—Eastern Kentucky State Teachers at Richmond 
November 21—At Wayne (10:30 a.m. Thanksgiving Day) 
*—Ohio Conference game 
f-—Night game 
PAST SCORES 
1936—Bowling Green 13, Wittenberg 0 
1937—Bowling Green 0, Wittenberg 12 
1938—Bowling Green 7, Wittenberg 0 
1939—Bowling Green 19, Wittenberg 13 
Get into a huddle after the game at 
The Parrot 
(near the campus) 
The Purity 
(down town) 
Good Food . . . School Supplies 
Dancing 
Here's to a banner season! 
The Hankey Lumber 
& Building Co. 
Good   Lumber   Quick 
Millwork,     Hardware,     Roofing 
Paint 
at 
^^Ifi^l^lifffl^l^l^l^^lffWHTO^I^I^ 
PLAYI N G   IT   SAFE 
ucWith the ball inside your own thirty yard line, kick on third down" 
This is one of the sound principles of football strategy. It doesn't pay to take the unneces- 
sary chance of a fumble or a blocked kick, deep in your own territory. 
When you look for a bank to entrust with your money, you want an institution that is run 
on sound principles of banking practice that have been established over the years. 
You want a bank that will be safe, not spectacular. 
Our steadfast devotion to these principles of sound banking practice is responsible for the 
complete confidence which the community places in us. It has made possible our contribu- 
tion to its growth and development. 
THE BANK OF WOOD COUNTY CO. 
Member   of   The   Federal   Deposit   Insurance   Corporation 
